1. Email Daryl Easley to get in touch with Westervelt about jobs/internships.
2. House Raising – February 9\textsuperscript{th}
   -local
   -not committed
   -see Eric Ezell for details
3. Adopt-a-Highway/Spring Field Day
   -Field Day starts at 2 pm
   -Adopt-a-Highway – meet at 3 pm at equipment shed
4. Project Learning Tree
   -See Landis Herrin for more information
   -March 28\textsuperscript{th} 1 pm
5. Conclave
   -$85 per person – includes t-shirt and three meals
   -Camping
   -Leaving Wednesday March 5\textsuperscript{th}
   -Talk to Jason Barron about events
6. Still collecting soda can tabs – see Jason Barron for details
7. 2008-2009 Officer Elections
   President – Ryan Winters
   Vice President – Blake Hamilton
   Secretary – Devin Rice
   Treasurer – Emily Courtney
   Editor/Publicist – Jean Chervenak
   Freshman/Sophomore Rep – Bryce May
   Junior/Senior Rep – Clay Mangum
   VP of Conclave – Abisha Hutson
   Sergeant of Arms – Mark Miller
   Social Chair – Kiki Hilton
   Service Chair – Katherine Buckley
9. Potential conclave participants: Michael Campbell, Jean Chervenak (chain throw or one of the girl events), Jason Barron, Clay Mangum (dendro), Will Tomlinson (Timber estimation), Abisha Hutson (Axe Throw and log rolling), Robert Milner, Nathan Traywick (wildlife id), Richard Ladner (wildlife id), James Floyd, Josh Turner, and Emily Courtney.